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Solutions w re made of the tal110 stearates by
dissolving them in carbon tetrachloride and filter-
ing through a fine filter .aper_ The sults on the
runs are listed belo~ •
un No.1.
Solution: Cobaltous stearate dissolved in ear-
bon tetrachlOride.
Oolor of band: Rose
Length of colored band in mm: 20
~8h liquid: C rbon tetraohloride
. frect of Viash liquid: None
Developing r agent: Potassium ferrocyanide




After shine Arter development
TOGRAPHIC COLUMNS FOR COBALT
13
Run No.. 2.
Solution. Ferric stearate dissolved in carbon
tetrachloride.
Color of band: Bra n
Length of colored band in mm: 12
Wash liquid: Oarbon tetrachloride
Effect of wash liquid, None
Developing reagentt Potassium ferrocyan1de
Color of band after developing: Blue
Before washing A ter washing After development




Solution. A 50% by volume mixture of cobaltous
and ferric stearate dissolved in carbon tetra-
ehlorid •
Oolor of band! Brown
Length of colored band in mm: 20
Separation: None
Wash liquids Carbon tetrachloride
Effect of wash liquid: No separation
Developing reagent: Potassium ferrocyanide
Color of band atter developing: Blue
Before washing After washing After development







Sol tion· A 5 ~ by vol e mixture of ferrio and
oobaltous stearate dissGlve~ in oarbon tetra-
chloride.
Colo~ of band: Brown
Lengt of band in
Separati on: None
ash liquid; ethyl alcohol
ffeot of wash li' uid: Slight lengthening of
band own column rith pink oolor around bottom.
band.
D veloping reagent: Potassium ferrooyanide
Color of bands after developing; The upper 20 rom













Solutlon~ A 50% by volume mixture ot ferric and
cuprio stearate dissolved in oarbon tetra-
chloride.
Golor of band: Brown
Length of band in mm: 12
Separation: None
ash liquid: Methyl alcohol
Effect of wash liquid: A band of rose formed be-
low the brown band above.
Developing reagent. Potassium ferrocyanide
Color of bands atter developing: The first 12 mm
as blue and immediately below for 4 mm the color
was red.
.,. -oopper
Before ~ash1ng After ~ashing Atter development




Solution, A 50% by volume of ferric and cu.pric
stearate dissolved in carbon tetrachloride.
Color of band: Brown
Length of band in nuni 20
separation* None
ash liquid: Pyridine
Effect of wash liquid, Blue band proceeded down
oolumn and fonmed immediately belo brown band.
Dev loping reagent: Pot~ssium ferrocyanlde
Color of bands after developing: The upper 20 mm
was blue and the lower 20 rom was red. the separs-
t10n being qUite sharp.
Before ashing After aahing After development




EFFECT OF riSING SOLVENT
~~~~~-~~---~--~~--~-~~~-~---
ohlori
solution of 50% by volume of oarbon tetra-
and ether was employed as a solvent for the
in leng~h, formed
stearates. The results ar listed belol.
Run No.1.
Solution: A 5~~ by volume mixture of ferric and
oupric stearate dissolved in oarbon tetraohloride-
ether mixture.
Color of band: Light yel10
Length of band in mm: 7
Separation: None
.ash liquid: ethyl alcohol
Effect of wash liquid: The up r 7 ~ turn d
bro n and a blue color, 7
ediately belo the bro n.
Developer: Potassium ferrocyanid
Color of band after developing, The upper 7 mm







B for ashing Atter shlng After dev lopm nt
Illustr tion 7. CERO TOG
COPPER OLUTION





























:'~ ---copper -............ oopp r
2Run No.4.
Solution. A 50~'1J by volume mixture of zinc and
plumbous stearate dissolved in pyridine.
Color ot band. Colorless
Length or band in mm, Indetsnninable
ash liquid: 3 ml pyridine
Eft ct of wash li uid: Indeterminable
Dev loper~ Ry rogen sulfide water
Color of bands after development: A black band
me form d ediately at the top about 6 mm in
length. The section below as removed and di-
gested in hydrochloric aoid, filtered, neutralized
with sodium acetate, and precipitated as White
zinc sulfide using hydrogen sulfid as.
column as
epar t d __
-zinc
B for washi After ashing After development















Solution: A 50% by volume mixture of cobaltous
and cadmium stearate die olved in pyridine.
Color of band; nose
Length of band in rom: 12
Wash liquid: Pyridine
frect of ash liquid: Rose band lengthened to
about 40 ram.
Developer: Hydrogen sulphide water
Color of bands after developing: A black band
40 in length develope at top of column and a
yellow band of the same length was formed Umaedi~
ately below. The separation w s sharp.
-cobalt
-cadmium
for washing After washing After development
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